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TOO PLACES AT SAME TIME Antis Refute the
! Robert Smith Want Pay for Meet-

ing While Quarantined.
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Claims for payment of S3 per day for

fifteen days' attendance at alleged meet-

ings of the Douglas County Insanity com-

mission during a period when he was
quarantined at hla home aa the result of

contagious illness in his family are a part
of tho demands of District Court Clerk

Smith on the county treasury, whose
withdrawal is forced by the state supreme
court decision In the Brondwell case."

Other claim for "attendance", for holi-

days and Bundays had already been
thrown out by the county's auditors since
thera was no showing of emergency nor
any indication that such meetinKs had
actually been held, except, perhaps, by
telephone. There are thirteen such

within period of two and one-ha- lf

years.
Douglas county taxpayers are approxi-

mately $1,000 richer today than they were
last week by reason of the decision, which
said that the clerk of the district court
must not retain fees whk-- pass through
his hands as ex officio member of the,
county Insanity commission.

Maat Pat It Back.
Former Clerk Broadwell. or his bonds-

men, must pay to tho county about $,W0.

which is the balance due after a previous
payment of 11.300. Clerk Ilobert Btntth,
now in office, will never be able to col-

lect approximately x,WW, which, accord-

ing to his records, he has been claiming.
This includes extra fees for keeping the
records which the law makes hla duty,
but which la actually dona by county em-

ployes In his office.
The insanity fees case is distinct from

Hi naturalisation fees rut In which suit
for several thousand dollars has been
started against Nm'.th by the county
board. Insanity fees had been hold up by
tha county board on account of the
Broadwell case pending In supreme court.

Smith's records show that nothing was
allowed 'to interfere with his attendance1
at.' Insanity board meetings at W per
meeting His record for punctuality nd
attendance at these meetings la practically
perfect and In , Sunday school or any
classroom would have earned him a
pretty nedal. Neither accident. Illness,
quarantine orders of the health physician
nor Sundays or holidays were allowed to
Interfere with this record.

Two Places at Onee.
Although from March to 24, IMP, ha
as ' quarantined at his home, 'he ac-

complished the feat of at the same time
attending fifteen board meetings. His
records show hundreds of meetings

over a period of several months.
AS these; meetings, according to the rec-

ords, all three members of the board were
present. Kor their attendance at these
tosaions Smith's fellow members already
have drawn their pay from the county.
The meetings each week number from
three to four.

Ob January It, 1914, the record shows
a meeting at. which the physician mem-
ber of the board was authorised to ex
amine the patient. This business, in fact,
wag transacted over the telephone, and
there was no other business before the
board that day. Other similar cases
this ' year, when all three members
Maimed M each fer making an order
.oncernlng a solitary patient, are:

January 1 Report on case and order
' to county hospital.

January oral report from
physician.

January 27 Directed physlclsn to make
lamination.
Kobruary 7 Heard oral report.
February 14 Order of release from

county hospital.
April 13 Directed physician to examine
atlent.
eieptember Sent patient to county

lespltal.
September 4 Bent patient to asylum.
September St Directed examination of

petlent.

Suff Arguments
Printed on Fans

Miss Lucy rriee, anti-suffra- speaker,
refuted the suffrage arguments that
have been printed on the bsck of fans
and circulate. generally throughout
the summer, at the luncheon given by
the executive rommitte of the Nebraska

society at the trnlverslty
club at nonn yesterday.

"Sompone ought to pay some iittle at-

tention lo the 'Votes for Women' fans
that are being circulated by the suf-
fragists, even If. the triteness of the
arguments , Is a bit monotonous.' sh?
SB Id.

"The fan is a brlcky orange color. It
started out to be the suffrage yellow
undoubtedly, but It has blushed at the
presumption of the claims they printed
on it.'

"The suffragettes are very unbusiness-
like," said Miss Margaret Dorman.
"They want us to double the time, en-

ergy and money which arc required to-

day to operate the machinery of our
government. There Is not a single thin
which we can obtain from the com-
bined votes of men and womai that we
cannot get for half price, from the votes
of our men.'

"Women, as compared with men, have
had relatively little experience In pri-

vate, trust or corporate business affairs.
So long as this relative Inexperience of
women in business continues, you will
get more practical results in the business
of governing yourselves by the votes of
men than from the combined votes of
your men and women." '

Mrs. Mohler Back
from Stay in Italy

President Mohler of the Union Pacific
Is bck from Boston, where he went to
ncctaupany Mrs. Mohler home after her
trip' abroad. Mrs. Mohler had been In
Italy reversl months, but at no lime as
Inside tho war sons.

As to the war, Mrs. Mohler asseted that
she knew but little concerning it, aside
from what she bad seen In the papers
and had hoard discussed. For several
months slie had been In Milan and re-

turning to the states, sailed from Naples.
Hhe made the trip ocrosa the ocean on
an Knffllsh nwrchantmas, the Csnopia,
traveling second class, being tmable to
secure flrsi-clii- ss accommodation.

The Journey to Naples and across the
oce.un was without incident. At night
the vesK'l sailed with the lights put, but
at no t'niH were any ships that hsd de-
signs on the Canopfa sighted.

According to Mrs. Mohler Italy has np
desire to get Into the general war In Ku- -
rope and will do alt In Ita power to main-
tain strict neutrality.

Mrs. Mohler was two weeks on the
ocean and the boot was crowded to Its
capacity. Phe Is of the opinion that most
of the Americans In Italy have gotten
out, or at least those who have desired
to do sp. At Milan she was comportably
situated, but many of the Americans
there experienced some inconvenience on
account of not being able to socure funds.
On their letters of credit thep could secure
but tfiO per week. American paper money
was not accepted, neither were checks,
gold being the medium of exchange for
board bills and articles bought at the
stores.

' F.leetrtc, Brand, Bitters
helps dyspepsia, aids digestion. Increases
appetite, keeps liver and kidneys healthy.
Buy bottle today. Mo and $1. All drug-Bint- s.

Advertisement. '
Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

BOOK ON

POPULAR AT THE LIBRARY

Omaha public library Is said to be the
only place where copies of rtober O.
Usher's book on can
now be secured by the public. Budden de-
mand for the work, following tho dis-
covery that It is a comprehensive study of
the underlying forces in the European
conflict, hss completely exhausted stocks
which the book dealers had on hand, and
they have wired for a fresh supply.

That the

Women Do Not Have
to Register for the

School Election
Tilnt many women hold the mistaken

belief that they must register In order to
cast ballots at the coming school board
election Is indicated by numerous tele-
phone calls for Information at the elec-
tion commissioner's office. Women need
not reguster, the only requirements neces-
sary to enable them to vote being the
following:

Tax payers on property aasesxed In their
own names or mothers of children of
school age.

Women voters are required to make
oath that they are ellKlhle.

Albqrt Akin Dies
at Evanston, Wyo.

World has been received of the death at
EvansUifi, Wyo., of Albert Akin, aon of
Henry v"Akln, cashier at the postofflce.
and brother of Dr. Harry L. Akin, the,
latter leaving at once to attend the fun-ertt- l.

Albert Akin was some years ago in
the Jewelry business in Omaha, in the
firm known am Kdholm & Akin, estab-
lished In the Prenxer block, and with bis
partner, who is a brother of Afbert Ed-hol-

has been In the Jewelry business
in Wyoming.-

ivee readers are too intelligent to over-

look the opportunities in the "want ad"
columns They're worth while reading.

VISITORS TO

BE SECURING ROOMS

A list of rooms available for en

visitors Is to be kept again this
year. An informstlon bureau at 1(19

Howard street hss been opened by the
Ak Par-lien and the Bureau of Publicity
Jointly. It Is announced that the bu-

reau hopes to get a list of v 1.000 moms
this year. Two telephones have been
established In the Information bureau.
They are Douglas 2302 and Douglas mX.

PREMATURE

BALDNESS

III Prevented

OJTICUKA
SOAP

Shampoos followed by occa-
sional dressings of Cuticura
Ointment. These super-crea- my

emollients do much
for dry, thin and falling hair,
dandruff and itching scalps,
and do it speedily, agreeably
and economically.

Samples Free by. Mall
Custom So sad Otntatant snM throochmt tat
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Our Telephone Policy

Here is tho policy that is tho guiding principle of the Bel)
System-rt- he organization that is giving the 'American people the
most efficient telephone service in the world and giving this serv-
ice at lower rates than are charged by any other private or govern
ment system on earth:

To give the best telephone service that we know how to pro
duce.

To charge the lowest possible rates consistent with prompt and
efficient service.

To treat every patron with the utmost courtesy and considera-
tion.

To win and merit a reputation for integrity, efficiency and
decency.

To instill these principles in the minds of every one of out em-

ployees, from the oldest to the youngest, and to have these em-

ployees proud of the Company proud to serve it and its patrons,
and Jealous of their own and the Company's good name.

"We 'Advertise So People May Knew."

HELPED

iEDIMSKA TELEPHONE COMflY- -

by

Only Seventy-Eig- ht

Cars of Wheat for
Monday's Market

For a Monday, Omaha wheat receipts
were light, there being but seventy-eigh- t
rare on the market. Prices ranged from

J Wc to flft'ic per bushel, as against tl.OG'i
to ll.(H in Chicago. The Chicago op-

tions were tM to tl.Wi for December,
enl tl.l.V)i to $1.167 for'jiay.

Omaha corn receipts were sixty-si- x

csrs, the selling prlcps being: 73 cents to
76 centn, as against cents to t cent
in Chicago. .

Corn is Out of
Way of the Frost

Weather conditions during the last
week, according to the Burlington's crop
report, lias materially helped the Ne-

braska corn, which It - asserted has
reached the stgge where It would not be
Injured by frost. According to this re-
port there is no portion of the state that
yet has been visited by a killing frost.

On a basis of a 100 per cent crop this
estimate Is made on the condition of
this year's corn crop on the several di-

visions of the road, they taking In about
all the agricultural portions of the state:

Omaha division. 97 per rent; Lincoln,
M; Wymoro, fS; McCook, 88 per cent.

Omaha Banks May
Need No Government
Funds to Move Crops

H Is likely that the tXO.Oft) of crop- -
moving money received by the Omaha
banks from the federal treasury some
weeks agr as the first Installment of
the tl.oon.nno apportioned as a loan during
the crop-movi- ng reason, is all that will
be received this year. At the "time the
flSO.OOO was sent to Omaha It was desig-
nated as the first installment, and it was
said the rest would come in a few weeks,
or at least later in the season.

Hankers now say they have reason to
believe that tffe rest will not come, as
they have had an Intimation, thougn n.'
direct statement, that the money can be
used only by the federal government at
the treasury, and that It Is not to be sent
otit In these loans now.

Omaha bankers say they will get
along very well without the balance of
this crop-movi- ng money, although in
some coses tt might have been a con-- ,
venlence to have it.

MACHINES MUST BE USED
IN BOTTLING THE MILK

Dairy Inspector Claude Bossle has
all dairymen to bottle milk with

bottling machines, beginning January t
Health Commissioner R. W. Connell,
Bosnia's superior, is issuing a circular to
the dairymen advising them of the in-

spector's ruling.
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Is Better
Oiam Meat

egetables
Dr. Lorand, the great
Carlsbad authority, has
recently established by
investigation that
most kinds of fish con-
tain more phosphorous
than most' kinds of
meat, and all fish con-
tains more phosphorus
than is found in vege-
tables.

Fish is a brain food; it
replaces the brain phos-
phorus consumed in
mental labor.

Booth Fish for
Thinking People

Fish also : is an essen-
tial in the diet' of every
growing child. It is a
builder of bone and
nerve, tissue.

Thousands of mothers
are providing their

. growing boys and girls
with Booth fish. It is
placed on your table,
as it came from the
water, sound, delicious
and fresh.

Booth Fisheries
Company

Fth fithSalt fith all kinds of Sa Food .

Omaha 130S Leavenworth Street

Bny Vonr Winter
Xow.
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Bargain Day iZ Cloak Dcpartm't
Some wonderfully attractive special offerings here for

Tuesday. Here are a few of them
Tailored Suits Made to soil at and $18.00; nearly

all eamplrs in cheviots, serges and tweeds; Clfl.CO
most new and colorings ; all sizes at.V

Mlssew' Fall Coats, regular $10.00
values, In .the popular Balma-oaa- n

styles, great snap Tuesday,
at,...-.- 86.05

Women's - Ml- k- Underskirt, -
special, at $1.59.

Manufactwr

$15.00
fancy

wanted styles

The New Crown Jewel Suits at $23,75 beauty of
design, quality. material and workmanship any
fchown in Omaha. Twenty-fiv- e distinctive models for
selection.

L

This Nobby flew M.U
Velvet Turban at B

A wonderful special bargain for
Tuesday's selling. other styles

to pick from. Trimmed fancy

ostrich, pheasant stick-up- s, gold and

silver and gros ribbons,
etc.; the greatest lot of values ever

showi in Omaha. See them Tuesday.

!!L?ir Popular Domestic Room

Amoskeag far
excel all other outings. You
can buy the Teazeldown, their
best grade, at, yard 10J

Other Outing Flannels that are
sold at 10c a yard at other places
you can buy here, at yard
6ttS 7.The very best Feather Ticking,
yard . . . . 25

Ticking at, yard 10c, 12c, 1,c
18c and 25c

72-ln- ch Table Linen, full bleached,
made in Belfast, combed yarns,

' double damasked and goods sold
generally at $1.25, yard..08

Napkins, doz., from 45 to $5
Pattern Cloths, bleached dumaaK,
. 4, 3 4 and 12-- 4, from 69c each

up to. rath $1.98
Beat 8-- 4 fheetlng. made full, bleach-

ed, full width; at, yard 86 Ho
Waah Goods Suiting, etc., at all

prices 6c. 7Ho, 18HJ

in
Ladies' medium weight ' Union

Suits, regular and extra sizes,
long sleeves and ankle length,
50c at 39r

Men's blue Amoskeag work shirts,
all . sizes 14 to 17, guaranteed
perfect, 50c values 35t?

Boys Blouse Waists with military
collars and button cuffs. Black
sateen, Blue Chambray and
stripes, values, at . .. .254?

High grade Satin Damask, 72
Inches wide, pure flax, worth
$2.50 yard $1.98

Excelsior Quilted Table Pads,
full size, bedimed ready for
use, $1.85 quality, ea. $1.50

We want every housewife In Omaha
to try a sack of our high-grad- e Dia-
mond II Flour. It Is equal to any
flour sold for much higher prices.
We guarantee every sack ami will
cheerfully refund your money in full
If not satisfactory to you,
Tnaadar, par 48-l- b. aaok.'. UI
IS lbs. bast Can Granulated Sugar

Xor 11.00
8 lbs. rolled Kreakfast Oatmeal . .850
10 lbs. best White or. Yellow Corn-me- al

for H5o
10 bars White Russian, Diamond '..

Lenox. Beat-'Km-A- ll or l.aunilry
Queen White Laundry Hoap....85o

4 lbs. best hand picked Navy Bean
for 85o

4 lbs. fancy Japan Rice, 10c quality.
for 85o

All regular 15c Cooklea, Tuesday,
per lb. UVtO

All rtg-ulii- r J J s. Tuesday,
per pound , 100

All regular 10c Cookies. Tuesday,
per round 8'jO

Torn Flakes, pkg 6o
Srape-Nut- a. fks lOo
McLaren's TeaJiut Butter, lb... 130cans fancy Sweet Sugar Corn

for - 7Ho
2- -lb. cans Early June Peas lOo
3- - lb. cans solid parked Tomatoes. . lOo
Large bottles Worcester Sauce,

fure Tomato Catsup, Tickles, (as

I ;'

fstock of V.

,'nderwear '
at Abe

Half.

a a

Nobby New Dresses In most want-
ed styles and colors. Serges,
Satin Charmeuse, etc. Special
bargains, 'at S12.50

Long Silk Kimonos, $5.00 values,
all colors 32.05

surpass, in
of values

7

with

braids grain

Outing 'Flannels

10c,

values,

50c

lit

Exceptional Values in Blankets
Our $2.25 Blankets, grey silk

bound, on sale at, pair SI.75
Our $2.75 Blankets, silk hound,

fine wool felted, on sale, v at,
pair ; . 81.98

A fine $3.50 Blanket, on sale at,
Pair , $2.50

wool filled Blankets
from S1.08 to 85.00

Our California Blankets
from 8G.50 to $30.00

See our of bath Robes
at ... $2.05

See our of Indian Robes
t 81.25 tr $10.00

Bee our of Auto Rugs-r-fro- m.... .$3.50 to $15.00
See our line of Comforters

from 59 to $15.00
We sell Bath Robing by the yard,

at 35
A large of Cords, Tassels

and Frogs for-Bal- n Robes.

Underwear Section Domestic Room
Flannel 'Shirts with flat mili-

tary collars. Colors blue, gray
and brown; values to $2.00,
at 98

Misses' and Boys' Fleece Lined
Union Suits, all sizes 2 to 16
rears, at -- 494

Children's Rompers, Percales and
Ginghams, sizes 2 to 7 years,
50c values, at 252

Ladles' Cotton Ribbed Underwear,
Vests or Pants, at 25

Tuesday's Linen Specials
All Wool Felt, assorted colors,

72 Inches wide,' regular $1.85
quality, yard ....... .$1.25

Dainty Guest Towels, pure flax,:
space fof Initial, 35c grade,
each 25C

SPECIAL FLOUR SALE TUESDAY
sorted klnds). Prepared Mustard
or Horseradish, bottle 8--

Hershey's Breakfast Cocoa, lb...90o
The best Tea timings, lb UHo
Golden Santos Coffee, lb. ....... .800
Too Bast Orsamary Battar, lb 31o
Carton rr bulk, nothing put up.
Fency Country Creamery, per lb.BSo
Fancy Dairy Table Butter. lb....2o
fiood Dairy Butter, lb .350
F'ull Cream Wisconsin, White or

" Yellow Cheese, per lb . ,80o
Fancy Domestic Swiss Cheese. b.83o
The best Btrictly fresh No. 1 Kgitr,

per - 880
FSB VEOETA.BI.E aCABKET TOR

PEOPLE OP OMAHA.
15 lbs. Potatoes to the peck 85c

You get the law requires at
Hayden's,
Large market basket Green Pep-

pers for 90o
Large market basket Qreeri Toma-

toes for Ifto
Fancy Colorado Cabbage, for

' kraut, per lb 9e
Fancy Red Onions, per lb So
I bunches fresh Beets or Carrots.. 60
Good Cooking Apple, SOo
S heads fresh Hothouse Lettuce... 60
Hubbard Hcninnh lOo and 13',0

APPX.B BPS ci ax.,
nshal boxes Panoy Jonathan,
Orlmas Goldsn or BslUlowor
Apples, par box U1
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